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1 oreat portion of the dynamic 
"re>* niade m Texas during 

past two decades can ^  at- 
, !lu,fd to the tireless work and 
I S t  political skill of President 
' B Johhson. As a national
' the President cannot cam-
2 , .n purely local issues, and

!KhiP5 "’•"y
1 L e  to forget that Mr. Johnson 
I iu been the chief architect of 
aufflerous projects that have bene- 
fitted all Texans-that have pro 

busines.'' and industrial op- 
ponunity. agricultural growth and 

for many thousanda.

jlr Johnsons imprint of pro-, 
gtu u found everywhere in Tea-] 

^  -an the all important areaa 
g water conservation and the; 
|f»»enation of natural resources, 
a the multi million dollar inter- 
wte freeway system, the Texas 
Tidetaad.', and the Harris Gas Act, 
Ike depletion allowance, the Man- 
0 i  Spacecraft Center near Hous- 
IH and the vast military bases in 
Su Antonio and many others.

Leeg before President Johnson 
kKame Vice President, be was a 
uuoiial leader, worfcang quietly 
ud effectively as a member of 
Ike House and later as a Senator 
N problems of national and inter-1 
satMoal scope.

Puhuer Prwe winner William S. 
Thite writes in The Professional: 
Dadoo B Johnson.” that in Mr. 
JsbBson's freshman senate year 
■V became what he had been in ' 
the House the Senate’s untitled | 
kst acknowledged leader in the 
area of miliur> preparedness and 
collective secunty.” |

Hu colled...= thought so high- 
h of bun that on January 2, IM l,  
a the age nf 41 they elected himi 
Mutam floor leader of the Sen
ate Democrats Two years later, 
tkle sbll a freshman senator, he 
ns electe<! Poor leader 

VOTING PARTICIPATION  
Galdwater > excessive absences 

fro« toll call votes in the Senate 
lUml out in contract to Prestdert 
Mnson's ret -rd as a Senator. A s , 
at example i960 Golchrater'a 
vKiog participation was 27 per 
( « i  where, - l*resident Johnson, 
thee Majority leader and also 
ii'olved in campaigning for the 
Vice Preiidency. .scored M  per 
cent voter participation |

three o n  t h e  t e a m
It 15 important that Texas Demo-| 

crati remember that Prenadent 
Winion needs and w-ants the as-' 
■•tance of men like Walter Rogers' 
and Ralph Yarborough in Washing-! 
Ion 1 dont really think that Tex-1 
•ns want to trade the dependable 
leadership of our Democratic Con-1 
Pewman and Senator for the, 
'’rote no on everything represen-' 
Ijnon of another Senator John' 
Tower Take a good look at Tow-i 
«  and his record in Washington 
u you are debating whether to; 
rote for Ralph Yarborough. i 

Varborough record as a United 
States Senator is actually much’ 
^ e  impre-.u- than that of the 
^ator who is the Republican 
^idential nominee Goldwater 

' never authorcnl a piece of ma-' 
lor legislation; neither has his 
jonnmg mate Miller. Yarborough 
r“ •fthored many pi,«ces of major 
^ulation and he represents the 
Poople of Text. well.

R you 11 just notice how the. 
^Wicans of Texas are cam-' 
wtmng now. you will note that I 

are devoting most of their' 
tlofeating Yarborough 

___They aren't out beat-i
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W A L TE R  ROGERS
☆  ☆  ☆

t '

Congressman Walter Rogers of 
Pampa has accepted an invitation 
to be guest speaker for the regular 
meeting of the Briscoe County 
League of Democratic Women on 
Thursday. October 22, at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Silverton School cafeteria.

At 6 00 p.m. Congressman Ro
gers will be honored at a dinner 
at the ”66" Restaurant here.

Ralph Wayne of Plain view. Dem
ocratic candidate for SUte Rep
resentative, will also be a guest 
at the dinner and at the meeting.

The County Democratic Commit
tee is sponsoring the fund-raising 
dinner for Congressman Rogers to 
say "thank-you” for his efforts in 
Bnscoe County’s behalf in the 
past. It has been due to his efforts 
that our Mackenzie Reservoir dam- 
site has been surveyed (this was 
included in the bill which he auth
ored and led the passage of on the 
Salt Pork and Prairie Dog Town 

I Fork feasibility surveys) and he 
I has fought out-of-state interests 
I opposed to Texas devetopmeat.
I

(o u n ly  Farm BureaE

* 'Convention Held

RALPH W A YN E

H elping Hand Club 

H em ben  Enlerlained
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Nance hosted 

a “42” party for the Helping Hand 
Club members last Friday night.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
by .Mr. and Mr>. John Lee FYan- 
cis, Mr. and .Mrs Clyde Bramlett, 
Mr. and Mrs Wyatt McLaughlin, 
Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Rowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Steele, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Callaway. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenton Lanham and the hosts. Mr 
and Mrs. Nance.

ing the bushes for votes for Gold 
water nearly as enthusiastically 
It is said that this indicates that 
they are conce<lin,t Goldwater’s de
feat, and are working to embarass 
President Johnson by seeing that 
another Republican Senator is 
elected in Texas.

Remember that all three— John
son, Rogers, Yarborough— deserve 
your support on November 3.

Hie Briscoe County Farm Bur
eau County Convention was held 
October 10 at the high school ca- 
fetena. A  supper was served by 
Mrs Bula Baird and the cafeteria 
employees.

The meeting was called to order 
by Carver Monroe, County Farm 
Bureau Prasident. Dianne Davis 
gave a report on the Youth Cit
izenship Seminar held at Hunts
ville which she attended last sum
mer The financial and member
ship reports were given by J. L, 
Self.

H L. (Hub) King of Brownfield, 
Farm Bureau Representative for 
District 2, gave a talk on “The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau.”

Policy development questions 
were voted on to determine the 
recommendations to be sent to the 
State Convention in Houston No
vember 8-10.

Three directors, Claude Jarrett, 
Rex Holt and Alvie Francis, were 
elected.

Door prizes were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone McCracken.

Lions To Sponsor 

Lighling (on lest
,\t the regular noonday meeting 

of the Silverton Lions Club last 
Thursday, it was decided to spon
sor a residential Christmas Light
ing Contest.

Details of entrance, rules and 
cash awards will be announced 
in the near future. i

Hear Program  From 

N. Y. W orld 's  Fair
The Century of Progres.s Study 

Club invites the public to their 
regular meeting to be held in the 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall 
at 3:(K) p.m. Wednesday, October 
28

Mrs. Bea Freeman o f Tulsa Ok
lahoma. who la working with the 
“2000 Tribes” psvillion at the 
New York World’s Fair, will be 
guest speaker. Her topic will be 
“From Savage To Citizen.” and 
she wiH alM show slides

Mrs Freeman is with the Wy- 
cliff Bible Translators.

(om m un ily  Healih 

( l in k  Held Here
A  community health clinic was 

held at the Production Credit As
sociation office in Silverton last 
Saturday afternoon. The free clinic 
was for the purpose of giving im
munization against polio. DPT and 
smallpox to Latin Americans of 
the community who had not al
ready received them. A  total of 
M  immunizations were given.

Assisting with the registration 
were several members of the 
L  A. Junior Study ^'luh. Mrs. 
Sonny Lowery, Mrs. Ja.-nes Haw
kins and Mrs. Leo Fleming. A  
Public Health Nurse was assisted 
in the immunization program by 
Mrs. Doris Marler, M r' Roy Fran
cis, Mrs. L. R. Dunn, and Dr. and 
.Mrs. Neville Muckleroy.

'This was the first in a series 
of clinics which will be held for 
the purpose of immunization. The 
next clinic will be scheduled in 
about six weeks, according to Mrs. 
Francis, who is the school nurse.

Commissioners 

Approve Repairs

Owls To FHost 
Sudan Hornets

The Silverton Uwls scared the 
Hale Center Owls in the first two 
quarters of the football game last 
Friday night. The halftime score 
was 15-8, in favor of the Hale

H ilderbrand Home 

Desiroyed by Fire
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hildebrand 

and family of Vernon lost all their 
belongings in a fire which des
troyed their home last Thursday 
night.

Hildebrand is still a patient at 
John Scaly Hospital in Galveston. 
He has lost the use of one arm and 
has only fifty per cent use of the 
other arm as a result of a spray 
plane crash last July.

He was supposed to be released 
by the hospital in about two weeks 
but now has no home to go to. 
.Mrs. Hildebrand is planning to 
buy a new house with the insur
ance money, but the family lost 
all household goods, linens, cloth
ing, etc.

Anyone who wishes to help the 
former Silverton residents is ask
ed to contact Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brannon. The Brannons are plan
ning to go to Vernon to help the 
Hildebrand family Saturday, and 
will take anything Silverton resi- 
dent.s would like to send.

The Hildebrands have three chil
dren. Gaylon, 16; Allen 12; and 
Connie, 18.

Center team.
The Silverton gndders scored 

first in the game on a 95-yard 
run by Greg Towe Towe also ear
ned for the two extra points

Late in the second quarter, sev 
eral members of the Silverton 
team, who had eaten together af
ter school Friday, became ill due 
to food potsoiung. Silverton fans 
noted the team’i  sluggishness and 
lack of response on the field as 
Hale Center continued to score 
touchdowns, but the cause was not 
learned until after the game

The Owls now own a 3-3 record 
and their conference record is 
0-1. The local boys deserve the 
confidence of the community for 
their performance last Friday 
They had a legitimate excuse for 
forfeiting the game, but they kept 
trying and played to the best of 
their ability under the circumstan
ces.

Silverton will host Sudan Friday 
at 7:30 p m It is hoped that a 
large crowd of enthusiastic fans 
will be on hand to cheer the home 
team to a district win

The Briscoe County < 'ommission- 
ers Court recently apjiroved a re
quest to remodel and repair the 
public library which is located in 
the basement of the courthouse, 
according to an announcement by 
■Mrs. Marvin .Montague, president 
of the March of Time Study Club.

“The repairs will include new 
lighting, which is badly needed,” 
Mrs. .Montague said.

The .March of Time Study Club 
.sponsors the public library and 
is continuing its disposal sale of 
duplicated copies of l>ooks which 
have been given to the library- 
through the years.

The money from the sale of 
duplicate books will be used to 
buy new books for the library.

Jaycees OHer Rides 

To Voting Ptaces
The Silverton Jaycees will give 

free transportation to the polls 
in November 3. If you need a ride 
to your voting place, call Fred 
Strange. 5501; Jerry Patton, 5966; 
or Dyrle Maples, 3451.

The Jaycees are now selling sta
dium cushions. The cushions are 
$2 00 each. Proceeds will go to 
ward the community building.

The members have been paint
ing and cleaning the rooms above 
the fire hall. This will be the meet
ing place for the Camp Fire Girls 
and for the Jaycee.s.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day. October 29. .All members are 
urged to attend

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Martin 
are p.irents of a boy born in the 
Tulia hospital Tuesday. He weigh 
ed six pounds and eight ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Martin of Monetto. Arkan
sas, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mc
Williams.

Texas Receives 

H ill-B urton Money
Dr. Nerille Muckleroy has re

ceived notification from the De
partment of Health’s Hill-Burton 
committee that the federal funds 
have been allocated and Texas 
health officials now know how 
much money can be allotted for 
hospital projects this year

The Pubhe Health Senice has 
announced plans to reriew the 
applications and make the final 
decision on Hill Burton requests 
on October 25. Health service of
ficials have promised to call Dr 
.Muckleroy that day to adrise him 

' of their decision, and the an
nouncement regarding the match 

I ing funds for the proposed Bn.'
, coe County Hospital can be ex- 
! pected next week.j
AF.S. D iredor 

To Condud Meeting
t
I .An invitation has been extended 
to all tho.se interested in the .Am 
erican Field Service program to 
attend a meeting at the Hereford 
High School on November 7. from 
10:00 a m. until 4:00 pm.

Lunch will be served in the 
, school cafeteria.

Anyone planning to go is asked 
to notify Mrs. Carman Rhode, lo- 

 ̂cal AFS President, in order that 
the Hereford chapter be notified

FU Convention 

Set In November
Texas farmers will write their 

view- on state and national farm 
policy into a program to be adopt
ed at the Texas Farmers I ’nion 
state convention in .Austin at the 
Driskill Hotel on Nos ember 12- 
14 This will be the Sixty-first An
nual Convention of this, the Tex
as division of the second oldest 
general farm organization in the 
nation and the only such organiza
tion native to Texas Other busi 
ness to be considered by the con
vention will be the election of the 
state officers and the delegates to 
the National Farmers Union con- 
senuon

Among those who will address 
the convention are Ckmgressman 
Graham Purcell of Wichita Falls, 
James G Patton of Denver. Colo
rado. .National Farmers Union 
PresKleiil, Senator Kaipn Yarbor
ough. Congressman Jake Picket » f  
Austin

The delegates from Briscoe 
County Farmers Union who will 
attend the convention in Austin 
are Beryl Long. Fred Mercer, R. 
E Brookshier Alternate delegates 
are .Merle Mc.Murtry. Ben Whitfill. 
.Milton Dudley Attending from the 
Gasoline Local will be Mr and 
.Mrs Ike Reed and Mr and Mrs. 
E G Reed

Silver Squares Meet 

Saturday High!
The Silver Squares will dance 

Saturday, October 24 at 8 00 pm  
at the fire hall

There will be no dance October 
31

Mrs Roy S. Brown and Mr and 
Mrs L. B Gam n. j r . were in 
Plainnew one day last weok

Mr and Mrs Olos Chitty re
turned her mother. Mrs Eddith 
Morgan, ti her home in Kress Sun 
day afternoon

^K O M M U N IT V
CALENDAR

October 22— Congressman Walter 
Rogers to speak, 8:00 p.m., Sil
verton School cafeteria 

October 23— District Football, Su 
dan here, 7:30 p.m.

October 27-E:astem Star, 7:30 p.m 
October 27— L O. A  Study Club.

3:45 p.m., P.C A  building 
October 29— Jaycees 
October 29 — W.S.C.S District 

Meeting in Floydada 
October 31— Halloween Carnival, 

bus barn. Coronation 9:00 p.m. 
in school gym

October 30— District Football at 
Farwell, 7 30 p.m.

November 3—Areneral Election 
November 7— American Field Ser

vice meeting. 10:00 a.m., Here
ford

November 6—  District Football 
Springlake here. 7:30 p.m. 

November 13— District Football at 
Kress, 7:30 p.m

how many to expect.
Miss .Andrea Rogers, Director 

of Placement from the New York 
office, will answer questions about 
the .AFS program.

Three Amendments Also on Texas Ballot
»d stM P>'<’SKl«ntial elecUon
c l  three de-
NovemhJ'o** make

“i'” «PP<’arance on
"̂ "14 would "

»c h ««iT  ** the parmat*.
annually to Hi* 

J ‘ ‘ hoci fund,

***" of !***  Commla-

»ubstanM.lly .L

- i . C

»*>. L .« lH .h ,r .  t*

***•••«» a t* MdatMiM

roll* but who can't pay for no*d- 
od modical torvicot.

NUMBER ONE
Since 1891 the Legislature has 

had power to shift not more than 
one per cent a year of the per
manent school fund into the av
ailable school fund for current 
state school aid expenses.

It has used this authority in 12 
of the 73 years— 1892 through 
1898 and in 1957, 1958, 1969, 1961 
and 1962. This century’s trans
fers, all during a period of state 
fiscal crisis, totaled $21 million, 
including $9.2 million for fiscal 
1962.

The permanent school fund re
sembles a huge trust fund— about 
9535 mUkon— invested in govern
ment bonds and some corporate 
stocks and bonds. The interest snd 
dividends from these investments 
go into the available school fund.

Increases in the investments’

value and mineral income — such 
as oil and gas royalties from school 
lands— are not subject to automa
tic transfer to the available fund. 
They serve to increase the per
manent fund, which has been 
growing since 1948 at an aver
age of $26 million a year.

Th* Arguments
Advocates of the amendment 

say it will prevent depletion of 
the permanent fund by removing 
from legislators the temptation to 
dip in the funds to avoid new or 
higher taxes, which might be poli
tically unpopular.

They argue that mineral income 
is declining and the day may come 
when the fund will no longer be 
growing.

Those opposing it contend the 
Legislature has used prudently 
and reluctantly iU  authority to 
draw on the permanent fund. They 
say the lawmakers should be al

lowed to retain the power for em -! 
ergency use. |

Also, the opponents argue, such 
revenues as oil and gas royalties 
should be treated as income for 
the available school fund anyway.

NUMBER TW O
The second amendment is ob

scure in its wording on the ballot 
but it is important.

It requires newspaper publica
tion of a legislator’s intent to in
troduce a bill creating or substan
tially changing a conservation and 
reclamation district 30 to 90 days 
before the measure is submitted.

Also required would be delivery 
of the proposed bill to the gover
nor for submission to the Texas 
Water Commission for its recom
mendation. which would go to the 
governor, lieutenant governor and 
speaker of the House.

Included in the scope o f the 
amendment is legislation adding

land, altering the taxing author-1 
ity or bond issuance authority and | 
amending the qualifications or 
term of office of the governing | 
board of a district. |

Those favoring the amendment: 
say it would be a safeguard again-^ 
St creation of new units of govern-j 
ment. with taxing powers, before! 
those affected can prepare and 
argue a case against it. |

They argue that requiring the 
water commission’s opinion will! 
provide expert advice on whether 
the proposed district would har
monize with the needs of the area, 
and benefit the statewide water 
program.

Opposing V!*w
Opponents say adequate notice 

is already given under a constitu
tional requirement of SO days pub
lished notice of intent to intro
duce a local or special bill. They 
also argue that the amendment

would add to the load of an al
ready overburdened water com
mission

NUMBER THR EE
The medical care proposition 

has received the most attention. 
It would expand Texas’ participa
tion in the federal-state program 
of medical assistance to the aged 
under the Kerr-Mills Act of 1960.

Texa.s already participates in a 
portion of the act that raised the 
amount of federal matching funds 
available for medical care to re
cipients of old age assistance. 
Since 1962 the state has paid a 
monthly group health insurance 
premium for each recipient plus 
direct payments to nursing homes.

'The program costs about $30 
million a year, with three-fourths 
of the money coming from the 
federal government, one-fourth 
from state funds.

Medical services authorized by

the proposed amendment include 
fitting of eyeglasses. Eligibility 
standards for assistance, as well 
as aid limits, would be set by the 
Legislature.

The amendment is strongly sup
ported by the Texas Medical As
sociation. which says privately pur
chased health insurance and the 
old age assistance program already 
take care of the medical needs 
of 72 per cent of Texans 65 and 
over.

The association says the Kerr- 
Mills program is preferable to 
medicare under Social Security, a 
plan which died in a congression
al conference committee after pas
sage by the U. S. Senate. 
Opponents say the program would 
place a heavier tax load on Texas 
citizens and is not needed. Some 
argue also that adoption of the 
amendment would be a step to
ward socialized medicine.
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''W H Y  THE N A TIO N 'S  ELDERLY 
SHOULD FEAR SEN. GOLDW ATER"

By S«B. I'at McNamara (D-Mkk.)

Washington — ” ! think Social 
Security should be voluntary. 
This is the only definite posi
tion 1 have on it." This was Sen. 
Barry M. Goldwater (K-Aria.) 
speak injf not long ayo in one 
o i those rerealini; insiithts in
to his philosophies that have 
caused millions o f elderly 
Americans to feel apprehensive 
about their futures.

W hy’
What would a “ voluntary" 

Social Security System mean 
to the nation's 18,500.000 men 
and women over atre 65?

Not as many perhaps re
member he was "proud" to 
say ia 1!>60 he was oae of 
the only two Senators who 
soted SKainat the Kerr- 
MilU program of aid to the 
"medically iadigeat." 
Democrats and Kepublkana 

do duiagree on many issues. But 
1 sometimes think Sen. Gold- 
water spent the greater part of
the past decade disagreeing as 
much with his own party as

It would mean no system at 
all. Earlier this year, Robert J,
Myers, Chief Actuary of the 
Scwial Security System calcu
lated that if even a small num
ber o f workers abandon the

with our side of the Senate. 
The vast number of the impor
tant programs for the aged 
against which he voted passed 
by substantial bipartisan ma
jorities.

system the fund would be com
pletely bankrupt in 24 years.

In very human terms it means 
that a man turning 40 this 
year would find nothing in the 
Social Security benefit fund by 
the time he retires. Fortunate
ly, under the present compul
sory system, that fund w ill have 
amassed some |S*0 Billion by 
the time he becomes a senior
citizen. The simple fact is that 
no country in the world oper-

other fore ign  and domestic 
crises. They have seen a tech
nological explosion transform 
the world from the horse and 
buggy age to the missile age. 
And at every step they have 
contributed to the greatest pro
duction system the world has 
ever known.

For all their contributions, 
the average senior citizen is not 
rich. The average aged couple 
has an income o f little more 
than $55 a week — about $27 a 
person. Half the couples are 
expected to live on annual in
comes of ̂ ,875 or less. Half the 
non-married aged must make 
do on an annual income of 
$1,130 or less. Irrespective o f 
his previous income, the aver
age aged individual probably 
has less than $100 in assets on 
which he ran fall back in an 
emergency. The Senate Sub
committee on the Health o f the
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Elderly found onlv about half 
the nation's aged held hospital

Sea. I‘st Mr.Naaiara
ates a “ voluntary” Social Secu
rity System.

Fear of destroying a system 
in which 71.000,000 .Americans 
participate is not the only f.-ar 
the elderly feel toward the Re
publican presidential candidate, 
however

“ By our voles you ran 
luder US. not by oar talk
ing,”  the Senator said in 
Monterey, t'alif. in May of 
this year. .And the record 
compiled by Sea. (.oldw aler 
under Republican and Deai- 
orratir Administrations 
since 1933 is one of nearly 
consistant opposition to 
programs for the aged. He 
has voted against adding 
disability insurance to the 
Social Security system, 
against expanding housing 
programs for the elderly 
on four occasions, against 
reduced capital gains taxes 
for senior citizens who sell 
their home*, against in
creased benefits for the 
aged blind and disabled.

The elderly are only too 
fam iliar with his f lying 
a eouple thousand miles 
bark to the nation's capital 
to vote against Medicare.

.As we grow older perhaps 
we all become a little more eon- 
lervative. But even a life-long 
Republican this year has a 
right to Wonder just what kind 
of “ cons.Tvatism”  or Repub- 
licaMsiii Sen. Goldwater repre
sents.

It's a rare Republican who 
would label the Eisenhower 
•Administration a "dime store 
new deal”  as did Sen. Gold- 
water or say " I  don't believe in 
Federal aid to education, or aid 
to the aged or any kind of 
medical a.ssistance.”

One of the great traditions in 
both parties and of the country 
IS compassion for the less for- 
tunste and respect for the dig
nity of the individual. These 
virtues have never had more 
importzuice than when we seek 
t.< deal with the problems fared 
by the elderly — now ten per 
cent of our population — and in- 
rrea.sing by a million every 
year.

Contrary to what Sen. Gold- 
water seems to think, the elder
ly do not want charity from 
their children or the Govem- 
ment. They are proud. They 
have lived long through two 
World Wars, and countless

insurance policies. The other 
half — predominately the very 
old and those in | ^ r  health and 
with the lowest income — those 
most in need were without any 
hospital coverage. Yet a person 
over age 66 can exp^ t to 
spend one or two long sessions 
in the hospitzd as part o f his 
retirement.

It may come as a shock to 
him while recuperating that 
Sen. Goldwater signed a minor
ity report to the anniuU subcom
mittee arguing that to assume 
a retired couple with a $2,000 
annual income “ is in serious fi
nancial straits — simply does 
net jibe with reality." Depend
ing on the style in which one 
lives, the Senator said, “ such 
income could either produce fi
nancial difficulties or permit 
reasonably handsome living."

It's this kind o f “ conservat
ism”  — 1 hate to think o f it aa 
Republicanism — that the elder
ly have come to fear in Sen. 
Goldwater. I t ’s the kind o f phi
losophy which, i f  acted upon, 

uidwould strip the elderly o f every 
protection this country has de
veloped since 1931. It would 
return the elderly the grim 
days of the deprex.. ,n, days of 
soup kitchens, bread lines and
indignity many well remember. 
This is why the choke offered
the elderly on Nov. 3 becomee 

I. Toso vital. To vote for Sen. Gold- 
water is to vote against their 
future security.

Mrs Ben Martin of Pampa. a 
former Silverton resident, viated 
friends here last week. She was a 

I guest of Mrs L. C. Yates, Mrs. W. 
. H Newman. Mrs. E. C. Newman, 
Mrs. Milton Dudley and Mrs. Rie- 
ly Yates.
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Among those who attended the 
Homecoming at W'TSl' Saturday 
were Mr and Mrs Glen lindsey, 
Mr. and Mrs Don Smith. Mr and 
Mrs Homer Stephens. Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Hutsell and family, J. L. 
Self. Joni. Kainy and Marvin, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Mack Walker, Cliff. 
Jimmy, Cynthia and Mike Tate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams. An
nette and Lanis Davis. Mr and 
Sirs. Grady Martin, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Mercer, Mr and Mrs. Jim Mer
cer, Mr. and Mrs F E Hutsell. 
Dr. and Mrs. Neville Muckleroy,

.Mr and Mrs A T. Bingham and 
Rickey, .-A T. Brooks. Fern and 
Joyce, Mr and .Mrs Farris .Martin. 
Mr and Mrs. V'inson Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Jarrett and Mr. 
and .Mrs John Schott

Mrs May Washington of Tulia, 
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs E. Posey, 
Mrs. Virgia Dennis and .Mrs. Far
ris Martin attended the Singing 
Convention in Matador Sunday af
ternoon Mrs Washington spent 
the night with her daughter, Mrs. 
.Martin, and family.
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QUALITY
.. you can MEASURE by your car’

PERFORMANCE

S h a m ro c k  Station
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Phone 2041

KEEP THE PANHANDLE GROWING
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Recent visitors in the home of,i
Mr. and Mrs i -  C. Yates were

HEUI VORK 
lU O R lD 'S  FRIR

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Yates of Blue 
Waters. New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Allen of Mineral WeAla and 
G. A. Allen of Fort Worth.

Diane and Karla Bean of South 
Plains spent the weekend with 
their grandmother, Mrs. J. K. Bean 
while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bean, spent a few days 
in Dallas.

Need Some Cash

FARM ER
We w ould like  to lake  this means lo  THANK YOU 

io f the oppo ftun ily  o f serving you.

We have another season in fro n t o f us. May we again 

inv ite  you lo  stop in  and trade w ith  us. W e w ill store 

your gra in  o r pay you m arket price.

Federally Licensed and Bonded

Silyerton Elevators, Inc.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

. . . for back-to-school clothing and other thing's? If so, try the friendlyF̂ irst State Bank in Silverton. We

wish

make pei*sonal loans to qualified

peoj)le and will be happy to aiTange
«

for easy monthly repayment if you

First State Bank
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dear EDITOR: !
^  MO h . «  • « » ■ !

,  ^  blote Of human cUy”-

glory’ of G o d ;-o p e n ^

!L " , i  «Uon in the world: “ ^ -1  
^  -And who. at that point in| 

have known that theae, 
creaturei would one day, 

|;” ,!!!oinĝ io mold the ‘moral

fiber" and the “deatiny" of that 
great nation! |

Both babiea were boya; bom to, 
separate seta of parents; born in| 
widely seperated localities of thei 
expansive territory known then as 
now, as ‘The United States”. Fur-j 
thermore, both boys, in the begin-1 
ning, represented “the age of in-: 
nocence,” since neither had lived 
long enough upon the earth to 
propagate either "good” or “evil."

But all babies, if granted “time,”

will reach “the age of accountibil- 
ity” when they muat be held lea- 
ponsible” for their deeds, and the 
examples they set before others. 
Even so, it happened with theae j 
two boys.

Years passed. Both men entered! 
“mid-adult” age with a strong, I 
seemingly “ insatiable” desire for^ 
“political power" in the govern-1 
ment of this greatest nation in 
the world. But (as history will i 
record) each man used the sameTHIS ISA PAID POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Ma>be your wife wants a compact easy-to-park car. You want a roomy high-stepper! 
Vole for peace. Buy a new middle-sire Ford Fairlane-make all factioiis happy.Fairlanc’s keynote for ’65 is value. Here’s the platform: New go-go look ouUide. Luxury interiors in all 8 models. 20% more powerful sundard Six. Three big V-8 options. 3-speed 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission optional with any engine. Lots more. Win with Fairlane in '65!

All-new '65 Fairlane 500 Sports Coup*^ /\ji*ncw 07 r i

65...best year yet 
to buy from  

your F o ^  Dealer

Lewis & Davis Ford
SILVERTON. TEXAS

m \mmmmmmmm•W i

%

leasure the difference!
Baked o r f r ie d — you can 't beat chicken cooked 
electrically. Ever notice how the best restaurants use 
electric deep fa t fryers fo r chicken and sea food? 
Gentle e lectric  heat keeps the fat at properly contro lled  
temperatures  —  reduces fa t breakdown which 
keeps frie d  things tasty tender. To borrow  an o ld  
saying ‘The p ro o f o f the pudding is In the  e a tin g "  
and on tha t thought we rest ou r case —  take a bite  
and measure the d iffe rence— you can when 
you cook electrically.

ELECTRIC COOKING MEASURES UP I l f

f r e e . . .
SPECIAL OFFER

every Public Service 
residen tiil customer 

J ^ n g  a new e lM r ic  range 
.Sr'- *  Participating dealer w ill 

*hla handy Shetland 
“ *5 *P *f Vk  tha t works on hard 

floors as  well a t rarpating.
z U E c n

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
53-3

methoda, in bia efforta to obtain 
the coveted “crown of power,’' 
that could not be termed “honor
able;”—  even in the finite mind 
of man.

Dawned the year 1964. when the 
eyea of the entire world were fo
cused upon theae two men as they 
faced each other across the poli
tical ring. They were now bitter 
opponents, in conflict for “su
preme power.” Their objective: 
To be President of the United 
States. (And no matter which man

Booth, who spent Saturday night 
here with Mrs. Badgett. Mrs. Bad- 
gett plans to go to Washington, 
D.C. on December 1 to transact 
business and to visit a cousin. 
Louise Sugar. She plana to spend 
Christmas in Charlottesville, V ir
ginia, with her daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ed Younger and Ellen, be
fore returning to Fort Smith to 
stay until June.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
went to Amarillo Tuesday after-

becomes “victor,” the whole world ' e n t e r e d  St. Anthony S| 
will, in some manner, “bear the expected to have a,
consequence” of that victory . . . i  removed from his e y e ,.
be it “good” or “bad.”) ! Wednesday morning. He expects

,, , . ’ , . . to be in the hospital for five days.'
ro r weeks now, the world has,

listened as each of these men be-
smirclHKl the character of his op- L. K. Gilkeyson was a pa-,
ponent. Neither man has taken Swisher County HospiUl |
time to “construct a sound plat-1 Tuesday for a medical checkup, 
form to stand on;”— mural, or

New Mexico, visited their parents, ̂  
Mrs. H. P. Rampley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Mallow, over the week' 
end.

I

Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Brown 

of Lubbock spent the weekend 

here with relatives.

Mrs. R. N .McDaniel and Mr. | 
and .Mrs. Bob McDaniel attended 
the funeral of Mrs W. H. Glass in 
Lockney recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCut- 
chen and Kevin Wealherly spent 
the weekend witn Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Couch and Russell near 
Gruver Returning via Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon they left Kevin 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Weatherly, and returned 
home Richard McCutchen and Joe 
Mercer who had spent the weekend 
with the Weatherlys after return
ing from the FTA Convention in 
Kansas City, .Missouri. Kevin 
Weatherly spient last week with 
his grandparents Mr and Mrs 
Wayne McCutchen.

otherwise! 
the entire

What’s happening to 
“moral structure” of Mrs. Cora Donnell spent tw o '

the once esteemed Democrat and |I with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Deene
' Donnell and sons. She went to

Republican Parties anyway' And
what's happened to the “clean” , . .,,  ̂ ,
— Amanl l o one day for a checkup cmapaign that constituents of both . , , ,
Parties were promised this year!

The extreme length of this 
years campaign has wearied me;

with her doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn spent 
and the "political stem-h”, (true a recent Sunday night in Amarillo 
or false) that's been flagrantly in-j with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
stigated against both men in the Melvin Watkins and daughters., 
Presidential Race, would leave m e' Ail attended Sunday evening ser- 
with no desire to even cast a vote \ vices at the church of which which 
in the coming November Election, Rev. Carlos McLeod is now pastor. 

Elxcept for one immutable'
fact. Namely: Lyndon B Johnson' Debbie and Dudley McMinn of 
already has an established record Kress spent a long weekend with 
of “positive thinking” where the their grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs.

r r ^
PROVIDES 80% Of THE AIR 
C O N O n i O N I NC  . . . 99% Of  
THE COOKING AT THE

HEUI VORK 
lUORLD'S FRIR

‘good of the majority” is concern
ed; while Barry M. Goldwater 
has a record of “negative think-

Bud .McMinn.

Mrs. W. L. McMinn of Colonial
ing” about every’thing in general  ̂ jjanor in Lubbock and Mr. and 
that concerns the plight of "thejj|pg Henry McMinn of Levelland 

America and attended Sunday morning serviceslittle man:
abroad. And for this veo  reason, 
the world just “cannot afford”
Barry Goldwater as our next Pres- gud McMinn
ident!

On November 3, the Lord will
ing. my vote shall be cast for the|
“Johnson- Humphrey: Yarbor
ough” ticket, regardless of every
thing J. Evetts Haley, and others, 
have done to discredit those men.
But I hope, before another election 
year rolls around, that both poli
tical parties, and all candidates, 
have learned the meaning . . . 
as well as Ibo importance, 
of waging a “clean campaign.”

Two "tiny blob* of human clay" 
and half a century of “time”! Ah! 
but ‘tia a "sobering thought”—  
what the "time” element can (with 
individual consent) do “subject to 
siiT; all are also ‘̂ irone to err.'
Yet. in the beginning, each one 
is “created in the 'image' of God; 
created ‘for the glory’’ of God.”
How pitifully inadequate we wret
ched mortals be! .And how far 
short of “measuring up!” A ll of us.

Mrs. Cross McDaniel 
Si 1 vert on, Texas

P. B. Force fell recently and 
broke his leg. His address is Route 
2. Cleburne, Texas. A former Sil 
verton resident, Mr Force is al
most 90 years old.

Brenda Martin, Jeanne Davis, 
and Donna Stephens spent the 
weekend in Canyon with Shelia 
Jamagin at W T S l’ ind attended 
the Homecoming and football 
game.

Mrs. George Cope of Tulia and 
her son, Clint Austin of San An
gelo, spent Thursday with her sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J.' W. McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shudell 
of Lubbock were rt'cent weekend 
visitors with .Mrs. Frankie Folley 
Mrs. Shudell. the former Lorene 
Askey, is a cousin of Mrs. Folley.

Mrs. T. W. Bell of Turkey, Mrs. 
Cass Fowler and Mrs. Dean Allard  
were in Floydada early last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alexander 
spent a recent weekend in San 
Angelo with their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Conrad Alexander, 
M. rsha and Shane.

Mrs. H. P. Rampley was a pa
tient in Swisher County Hospital 
f.om Wednesday afternoon until 
Saturday of last week.

Virginia May returned home last 
ihursday after a risit with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ellmer May 
and Mike, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Fleming and children. V ir
ginia and Mrs. May drove to 
Springer, Cimaron Canyon, Eagle 
Nest and Red River, and returned 
via Raton and Clayton. Mr. and 
Mrs. McBride and daugLcer ot 
Texline brought Virginia home as 
they were enroute to Matador to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. C. R. Badgett left for Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, Sunday to spend 
the winter with her sisters, Mrs. 
S. O. Hensbaw and Mrs. Jean

at the First Bapti.st Church here 
and were dinner guests of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond MeJim 
sey, Todd and Nick visited her 
sisters, Mr and Mrs. M. R. Swit
zer and children and Mr. and Mrs 
L. B. Carver and children Sunday 
afternoon.

Tommy Autry, Lavona Autry 
and Anita Ellis of Plainview were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Autry and Doug.

I

D. H. Davis remains a patient 
in the Lockney Hospital, but ex-, 
pects to come home later this 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of Lock
ney, Mrs. (^ Id ie  Cypert and grand
son, Gene Cypert of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. H. Roy Brown visited their 
niece, Mrs. W. O. Swaim, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wayne 
Rampley and family of Roswell,!

The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

M eeting At Rcch Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANT  A.VD ALL OF O m  jERVlCES

Morning Worship — ---------------------------------------  10:90 a.m.
SUNDAY

J Evening Worship -------------- -------------  fl-®® P “ -

W EDNESDAY
Evening -------------------- --------------------------------------- '̂ •®® P “ -

.......................................................................................................... .. '

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
W ITH ICEM AGIC* AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER

COSTS L e ss
TH AN M A N Y  OTHER REFRIGERATORS 

W ITHO UT A N  AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER I

| 0 * i l ajii

s The IceM agic replaces 
every ice cube you use— 
automatically. No trays to 
fill.

s 12.3 cu. ft. capacity with 
automatic-defrosting re
frigerator section and 
roomy 109-lb. “ zero- 
degree”  freezer.

ClVH
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

4 , i f ■ -2'-
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Caprock District Board Meeting Held
............................- ■  *—  A A A  ☆  ☆  ☆

☆  ☆  -.̂ r
A  total of 1S6 clubwomen (rom^ 

the Caprock District. Texas Fed- 
[ eration of Womens' Clubs, were 
registere<l during the Fall Board 
Meeting ami Workshop held in 

I Silverton Saturday. In addition, 
several guests were in attendance 

{ including Mrs J D Johnson of 
Glendale, "California. Wayne Ramp- 

I ley, John Montague, Dianne Davis,
I I'aula Turner. Brenda Martin.
. Jeanne Davis. Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
, Xunn. Jimmie House. .Mr and Mrs.
Sam Broun and Mr and Mrs. Lon
nie Branam all of Silverton.

Registration >ium 830 until 
9'30 a.m was under the direction 

' of .Mrs. C. ,\ Bickley of Denver 
City and .Mrs Doug .Meriwether of 
Lockney, members of the Caprock 
District Credentials and Registra- 

' t:on Committee. a.'Sisted by Mrs.
L D Griffin. .Mr> Carol Dans,

, Mrs. Pat L. .N'orthcutt, .Mrs. Gene 
Morris and .Mrs Jim .Mercer, mem
bers of the Century of Progress 
.study Club of Silverton.

Several favors were presented 
to the visiting clubwomen by local

.W's Harvey Allen of Flvydada is pictured Carol Davis. Mrs Pat Sorthcutt Mrs Doua ^“ ******^,’’ ’̂ ‘‘^  *"‘̂ *“‘* ^  *  ‘ P*"*" John Montague (le ft) and Wayne Rampley
being registered Others shown are from left I M enuethe' of Lockney Mrs l ’ D G riffin  for clubwomen courtesy presented the colors at the formal opening of’ -  • of'Morri.N Pharmacy. ballpoint the Caprock District Board Meeting and

^  >

Jim Mercer. Bickley of Denver City.

Workshop he lff T in t Saturday. .M a v o r ^ fS  

H ouse welcomed the clubwomen to SUverton.

Mrs Jack Strange. District Yearbook Chair
man Mrs O C Ran.pley, president of the 
Century of Progress Study Club, and Mrs. 
Robert S Tipps. Caprock Distrwt President,

admire the yearbooks of the clubs of the Cap
rock District which were on display during 

the Board Meeting and Workshop.

.Mrs. Marvin .Montague, president

Lsion Chairman; Mrs Hoi Ed Tole 
of Tulia. Music Dirision Chairman; 

the Nelson Borchardt, a member of the P ro g re s - 'and Mrs Jack Kelly of Lubbock!

pens given by First State Bank, 
scratch pads giwn by Briscoe 
County New- towelettes given by 
Simpson Chevrolet, wife savers 
and jar openers given by South 
western Public Service Company.
Plainview Production Credit As
sociation gave napkins for the re
freshment hour, and Simpson 
Chevrolet fumishc'd napkins and 
book matches for the luncheon

Coffee, donuts and Cokes were 
served by .Mrs Richard Whitfill,
Mrs Ronald Dale Kitchens, .Mrs.
Jack Mayfield. Mrs John Schott 
and Mrs RoN rt Haley Hill, mem
bers of the 1.0 A. Junior Study 
Club of Silverton, during the reg
istration.

A displav of the yearbooks of 
the Caprock District clubs was un
der the direction of Mrs Jack 
Strange. District Yearbook Chair- 

, man.
.Meetings of Di.strict Department 

and Division Chairmen were held 
from 9:00 unnl 10:00 a m These 
meetings wer> also attended by 
club department chairmen

Mrs. D, H -Merrick of O'Donnell, 
chairman, presided at the meet
ing of the C onservation Depart
ment Mrs Bob Palvado o f Morton..
Junior ttiairman. was present asj Mayfield, Mrs. Josphine Anderson Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, Mrs. John PlunktU
were .Mrs o  S' Jennings of Mule Dickerson, Mrs Bob Riethmeyer of and Mrs. Jack Mayfield are pictured at the
‘ hoe. Recreation Division Chair- '^>ona, -tm . Don Cornett, Mrs. Bill Durharr,, refreshment table during regUtratton 
man, M n J W Gardenhire of > T W ^  'Cr 'ft iz i ^
O'Donnell I.and and Mater Re- chairmen of the Junior .Special '

; ^ r c e s  Divirion Chairman; and ProjecU who were in attendance 
Mrs C M, DiXOT of Fnona. Clean were Mrv Joe Leach of Plainview.

'"V r^ T e a "  Roa^'orMori^’l f ' S r -  S iU ^ ’o n 'V i H t ^ E ' “ Z* Dlainview. fvrst vice H A. Cagle. Mr> Fred Mercer,
man. presided at the meeting of F ru ^H  o f  " w k t v  N ^ io n S  I>ecker of Mrs. Alvin Rclin Mr‘ T T Crm
the Education Department. Divi- F o ^ d .t io ^  second vice president; Mrs. J. S, Hinds. Mr. J W Lyon.

Sion chairmen who were present m^  f  um Smith x .h  w. i i  l ,  ^wen- Mrs Roy McOuatters of i. '’ ”  ^  Tahoka. third vice president; Mrs A. T. Burson, Mrs W F .Schott, jr . Mrs
1 Jttlefield Continuing Education—  division Cocanougher of Lubbock, parlia- Roy Mayfield and Mr. J V Self
E.SO DivMon. Mrs, Charles Sar- aue^danc^* “  *“ A- E. Boyd, trus- The March of Time Study Club,
het of Silverton. Uadership Mo- -  Taylor of Lock- repreaenteii by Mr‘ Josephine .kn-

bilization Division and Mrs Looe fieritage D«-parfment J u n w  director. derson. Mrs Bi n Whitfill .Mn

J L i W ^ f  Brownfield. Scholarship Z ' 7

: The Fine Arts Department ^ “T r f  G^r‘5 r  •’>’ ju n io r 'd u b w .^ ^  f * " * '
I Chairman Mrs Charles Craic of ™  Gordon Hambnght of decorations.
‘ Floydada. presided at the meeUng Chairman; .Mrs ^  lunchron was held at noon in standing committee report!,
which was attended by Mrs. Fran •‘̂ '"wcll. Old Homes cafeteria Mrs James m d reports on sp*^^! GF WC.
ky Mills of Plainview Junior Buildings Division Chairman; / ' ’**' *  member of the CentuO' projects and the community im- 
Chairman: Mrs. W  B. MeSpadden Thomas of Lockney,.® • cogress Study Club, gave the provement contest were heard if-

; of Morton Crafts Division Chair Art and Music Division ' " ' ’"cation Mr and Mrs Sam ter lunch, A federation workshop
man: Mrs Eugene Jones of Plain ^ " ‘1 •'‘ '"s C, R. Holt of .J'®'*'" wvored the group with was conducted and -Mn. C. A.

iview Literature and Drama D i v - ^ * « ' ‘‘* ' ‘ *̂" *" ^asi- musical se l^ io n s . and the Bickley gave the Registration
/-u.:-------- . . . .  ness and Profession Division Chair- “Hands For Service." was  ̂Committee's report before ad-

Davis of O'Donnell, was present, cherry cobbler
Other Di.stnct Officers in atten- Decorations for the luncheon
dance included Mrs Louis Cum were by Mrs D T N'orthcutt, Mn

.March uf Time Study Club, chats with Mrs. site Study Club of Tulia, during registration.

Texas W omen Have 
Recipes Printed

Penny Art Division 
were also present

delivered by Bro. Lonnie B.'anam.' joumment.
. minister of the Silverton Church Clubwomen were in altendance

Chairmen of the sUnding com- of Christ. I from Friona. Plainview Floydada.
Chairman, mitlees who were in attendance The meal was under the direc- ' Denver City, Tulia.

included Mrs R. I. Webb of Den- tion of Mrs. BuU Baird, lunchroom | O'Donnell, locknov. Brown ^
Mrs Helen Quigley of Olton. ver City, Americanism; Mrs Jack' supervisor. The menu consisted of I Seminole, Littlefield.

Junior Chi.irman; Mrs. F B. Far- Strange of Silverton, Club Year- baked ham, broccoli casserole with
mer of Seminole, Religion Divi-, books; .Mrs. Earl Humphrey of Hollandaise sauce, green beans,

Lubbock, Club Ethics; Mrs. Gage foil-wrapped baked poUto with 
Knox of .Morton, Federation Teach-1 sour-cream dressing, hot rolls, but- 
er of the Year; Mrs. D. T. North- ter, tea, coffee, tossed salad, and 
cutt of Silvertin, Diamond Jubilee;
.Mrs

sion Chairman; and Mrs. C. A.
IjK-y of O'Donnell, Family Well 
Being and Mature Years Division 

Mrs. Norman Strange, past pres-, chairman were among those pre- 
ident of the Century of Progress' g<,nt at the Home Life Department 
Study Club, and Mrs Ben Lesley, j meeting
past president of the L. O. A. Jun-, Bill Durham of Silverton.
ior Study Club, have recipes print j Junior Chairman; Mrs. Hollis Swin- 
ed in "Favorite Recipes of Texas.” | „«y of O'Donnell. Europe Divi- 

Thevr recipes are listed along sjon Chairman; Mrs John Plunkett 
with Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson's of silverton. Nationalities Division 
recipe for Pedemales River ChiU chairman, and Mrs Leland Terrell 
and Mrs John Connally s recipe of Plainview, Projects Division
for Squash Pie. | Chairmen, were among those pre-..„.., v^wa swTis/ jwsuiuiiinis, ana

Mrs. Strange submitted her re -.^ n t  for the International Affairs'Mrs. Bobby 'Travis of Morton, Hos- 
cipe for .Mushroom Scalloped Po-  ̂Department conference. pitality.
tatoes, and Mrs. Lesley, who "ow . jfi-, Bob Riethmeyer of Friona, The formal opening was at 10:00 
lives in El Paso, sent in her recipe <.Bgirman. pre.sided over the meet- a.m. presided over by Mrs. Robert 
for Coca Cola Salad. j  mg of the Public Affairs Depart- N. Tipps of Denver City, Caprock

The book contains 900 recipes - ment. Mrs Harvey Allen of Floy-' District President. The presenta- 
from leaders of women’s clubs in I rfaHa .inn i/%r \ff»« Tsrviw ♦t̂ »* ---------  » •••

herst, Seagraves, Ralls. Post, Bo
vina, Olton and Tahoka. Forty- 
seven members of local fcderainl 
clubs acted as hostesses during 
the day.

Lane Decker of Floydada. 
Club Reports; Mrs. T. L. Dunlap 
of Littlefield, Federation Golden 
Book; Mrs Sammy Hale of Floy
dada. Program Committee; Mrs 
Bill Davis of O’Donnell. Protocol 
and Hostess to Speakers; Mrs. 
Earl Stevenson of Bovina. Time
keeper, Mrs. Earl Palvado of Mor
ton, Courtesy Resolutions; and

I dada, Junior Chairman; Mrs. Jim'tion of the colors was by Wayne 
Texas. A  brief history of Texas Johnson of Morton, Communica- 'Rampley and John Montague. The 
cookery is included. It explains Division Chairman; Mrs.; Pledge of Allegiance was sung
how Texas cookery has been in- John E  Hansard of Brownfield, by Dianne Davis, Paula Turner, 
flueneed by Indian, Mexican, Bpan-; for Ijgbts Division Chair- Brenda Martin and Jeanne Davis,
ish Southern and New England man; and Mrs. Don Cornett of accompanied by Mrs Marvin .Mon
dishes, Among the favorite re- sijvorton. Status of Women Divi-'. tague. The invocation was given 
i-irwHi /.Ani.in*/! .i-/. *1.^ .. ™i-i I Chairman, were also present, by the Rev. Carl Nunn, pastor of

In the Council of International the Silverton Methodist Church. 
Clubs Department. Mrs. Garnet Mrs Jack Akin of Denver City 
Reeves of Lubbock, chairman, and gave the report of the Executive 
Mrs. Lowell Webb of Morton, News Committee.
Bulletin Division Chairman, were The Texas Federation of Wo- 
among those present. ! men's Clubs Treasurer, Mrs. Bllli

cipes contained are those for wild 
game and foreign favorites.

Mrs. Elva Hollandsworth of 
Beaumont, aunt of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Grosdidier, has been visiting 
in the Grosdidier home here.

CO nO N  DEFOLIATION
SNED-A-LEAF FOR COHON  

5 0 - 6 0 %  OPEN

OESSIOATMN FOR MATURE 

COTTON 8 0 %  OPEN

S a  u s , U T  u s  HELP YOU

LEDBEHER -  RHODE
FARM AND RANON OERTER

Silverton, Texas

novel
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H a rd i o f Time Hears 

Historical Program
March of Time Study Club met 

in the P.C.A. community room

at 3:00 p.m. October 15 for their 
regular sesaion. M n. Rex Dicker- 
son acted as hoatesa in the ab
sence of Mrs. T. T. Craaa.

Roll <all was answered by IS 
members with an historical anec
dote.

True Burson, Troy Buraon, H. A. 
Cagle, Rex Dickerson, J. S. Hinds, 
J. W . Lyon, jr., Alvie Mayfield, 
Roy Mayfield, FYed Mercer, M ar
vin Montague, D. T. Northcutt, A. 
L. Redin and Ben Whitflll.

LE6AL HOTKE
po lice  IS hereby given to the real and true owners, whether here- 

inaitcr lumed or correctly named or not. of property abutting upon 
ixireMa Street, within the kmits herein drfined, in the Cky of Silver-
ton, Texas, and all persons owning or Maiming any such abutting prop
erty, or any interest therein, and to all others claiming or interested

YOUR PRESENT 

CONGRESSMAN
IS  A N  A B S E N T E E  C O N G R E S S M A N  

O W N S  N O  H O M E  IN  D IS T R IC T

V IS IT S  D IS T R IC T  O N L Y  D U R IN G  
R E -E L E C T IO N  C A M P A IG N

BOB PRICE
PLEDGES

HE WILL BE A RESIDENT CONGRESSMAN

HF W i l l  V.4.fVT.4f,V ,4 FULL TIME O m C E  
IN  THE DISTRICT

OFFICE WILL BE STAFFED BY FULL TIME 
ASSISTANT

BOB PRICE IS A GRAY COUNTY RANCHER 
AND BUSINESS MAN

VOTE FOR 
BOB'

PRICE

Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr., gave an 
inspirational devotional on “The 
I,ord’s Prayer.”

Mrs. Marvin Montague presided 
at the meeting and committee re
ports were heard on preparations 
for the Caprock District Board 
Meeting and Workshop to be held 
in Silverton the following Satur 
day.

March of Time Study Club mem 
bers were invited to attend “From 
Savage to Citizen,” slides and lec
ture, from the New York World's 
Fair Exhibit, given by Mrs. B 
Freeman, Wycliffe Bible Trans
lators. at 3:00 p.m. October 28, 
1964, in the Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall. The meeting is 
being sponsored by the Century 
of Progress Study Club.

The program on Reconstruction 
was begun with the quotation. 
“The war being at an end. I be
lieve it to be the duty of every
one to unite in the restoration of 
the country and the reestablish 
ment of peace and harmony,” by 
Robert E. Lee, 1865.

Mrs. Rex Dickerson and Mr< 
Fred Mercer gave the program 
parts, “Binding Up The Nation s 
Wounds” and “The New South

Federation news was given by- 
Mrs. D. T. Northcutt, Federation 
Counsellor.

Members present were Mmes 
Clarence Anderson, Tony Burson,

H otife To Bidders
---------------------- „ — interest^

in any of said property, or in anv of the proceedings, contracts and 
matters herein mentioned, that:

Sealed proposals for paving and 
curb and gutter of approximately 
four blocks of City Streets will 
be n-ceived by the City of Silver- 
ton, Texas, at the office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall, Silver- 
ton, Texas, until 2:00 p.m. Novem
ber 9, 1964, and then publicly 
openfHl and read.

Bidders must .submit a bond of 
5'1 of the total amount of the 
bid as a guarantee that the bidder 
will enter into the contract under 
the conditions set forth within 
10 days after notice of award of 
contract. After award of contradt, 
contractor will be required to post

‘*’5 -Silverton Texas, bv dulv enacted
Ordinance, has determ ine the necessity for, and ordered the per
manent improvement of. the following described streets within the 
following limits, in the City of Silverton. Texas, to-wit:

Unit No. 1 Loretta .Street

a 100% performance bond which |

R E P U B L IC A N  CANDIDATE FOR

CONGRESS
‘Paid Pol. Adv. By Tony Burson"

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

1

will be for performance of contract 
with a one year guarantee against 
faulty material and workmanship. 
The alleiaioii of bidders is called [ 
to the special provisions concern-' 
ing minimum wage rates and ! 
hours of employment included in 
House Bill No. 115 of the Forty- 
fourth l.egislature of the State of 
Texas. Compliance with the above 
wage and hour bill is required.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive in
formalities and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most advanta
geous to the City. A ll bids re
ceived after the above closing hour 
will be returned unopened.

Plans, specifications, and con
tract documents may be inspected

All of Loretta Street that lies between the prolongation of 
the North and South Boundary Lines which abut said street 
of a certain tract of land out of the Braidfoot Reservation in 
the Original Town of Silverton Briscoe County . Texas, desenb- 
ed in Warranty Deed to J B Porter, dated April 7 1909 re
corded in Volume 4. page 325, Deed Records Briscoe County, 
Texas.

Unit No. 2 Ia>retla Street
All of the We.st One-half iW ‘-. i of Uiretta Street that lies be
tween the prolongations of the .North and South Boundary 
Lines which abut said stret-t of a certain tract of land out of 
the Braidfoot Reservation in the Original Town of Silverton, 
Briscoe County, Texas, described in Warranty D«ed to James 
O. Crow, dated fleptember 12, 1963. recorded in Volume 64, 
page 176 Dr-i-d Records of Briscoe County. Texas, and all of 
the East One-half (E *'2 ■ of Loretta Stre<‘t that lies between the 
prolongations of the North and South boundary lines which 
abut said street of a certain tract of land out of the Braid
foot Resenation in the Original Town of Silverton. Briscoe 
County, Texas, and being the South 74 26 feet of that property 
conveyed to James O. Crow in Warranty I>eed dated May 1, 
1961. recordetl in the Deed Records in Volume 61. page 136, 
Briscoe County. Texas.

Unit No. 3 Loretta Street
All of the West One-half of Loretta Stre«-t that lies between 
the prolongations of the North and South Boundary Lines 
which abut said street of Lot 2. in Block 26. in the Original 
Town of Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas.

By said Ordinances the Citv Council of the Citv of Silverton. Tex
as. has ordered said .stn-ets within the limits indicated, to be improved 
by excavating, grading and paving the same by the installation of 
drainage facilities and by constructing curbs and gutters where ade
quate curbs and gutters are not now in place, together with other 
drains, incidentals and appurtenances thereto: said paving to consist 
of a one ( 1) inch asphalt pavement upon a six i6 - inch sub-base of the 
materials, type and width as provided for in the plans and specifications

or obtained at the office of the i therefor prepared by the City Engineer and heretofore approved and

Get The M at, Get

Guaranteed Fraeli.
Phone 3751 

JA M IS  HAW KIN S
Local Diatrlbutor

City Secretary, Silverton, Texas, 
or at the office of Hasie & Green 
& Associates. 3901 Ave. H. Lub
bock. Texas, upon a deposit of 
$10.00. This deposit will be re
funded to each actual bonafide 
bidder upon return of documents. 

City of Silverton, Texas 
By: Jimmie House 
Mayor

PUBLIC HOTKE

mciAis

I Caprock Soil Conservation Dis- 
: trict will receive bids until Novem- 
 ̂ber 12. on D-7 Caterpiller Serial 
' 6T-342 complete with dozer blade;
I also a 7*^ ton Biederman truck 
! equipped with 20 ton Olson Low- 
' boy trailer. The supervisors res
erve the right to reject any and 
all bids. Equipment may be inspec
ted north of Shamrock Station. 
Mail bids to Caprock SCD, Box 51, 
Silverton, Texas. 43-3tc

FOIGERS COFFEE 

any grind

poiinil 7 9 c

j Da Mo nti;

SPIN&CK

HONEY BOY SALMON

ta ll can

49e

Mrs. Tuckers 

SHORTENING 

3  lb . can 5 9 c

J Da .MO.NTE

fruit cocktail
I Da .MONTK

(UT GREEN BEANS
aTstcx

303

FRUITS &  VEGETABLES •
0

DELICIOUS APPLES lb . 19(

M J J S - C H A U U a S ^ ^

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD
NEM- MEXICO 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

•  • • • • • •

■ OI CaA

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS
I white s w a n  ■

PRK AND BEANS 300
1 o a  MO.VTE niESH W HOLE DILL

"KlttES 26 m .
iUM

^  food ta ll (an A  i  4 9 C

? § IT B U n E R  1 8 m .
‘H-mbE ls --------------------------------------I biscuits 6149c

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES lb. 19(
COLORADO GREEN

CABBAGE pound 9(
CONDEE

YAMS 21b . 29(
YELLO

SOUASH 21b. 29(

•  Super Value Meats #
FRESH

PORK ROAST lb . 45(
FRESH

PORK STEAK lb. 49(
BEaiF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49(

YOU 
KNOW?

HUBERT

HUMPHREY

adopted by .said City Council, all of said improvements to be done and 
constructed in the manner and of the materials as provided for in said 
plans and specifications and the Contracts covering the construction of 
said improvements, which said plans and specifications and Contracts 
are hereby expressly referred to for a more detailed description of 
said improvements, and are on file in the office of the City Engineer 
of the City of Silverton. Texas.

That said City Council has caused the City Engineer to prepare 
and file the hereinafter set out estimates of the costs of such improve
ments and has heretofore by duly enacted Ordinances determined the 
necessity of le\-yii>g asses.sments for a portion of the costs of the con
struction of said improvements against the property abutting upon 
said street within the limits above defined, and the real and true own
ers thereof, and did adopt and determine the hereinafter set out pro
posed apportionment of the costs of said improvements between said 
City and the .said abutting property, and the real and true owmers 
thereof will lx- in accordance with the FRONT-FOOT RULE or PLAN  
and did further adopt the following proposed rates and estimates of 
said costs in reference to and for said streets within the limits above 
defined and indicated in the following schedule by the Unit Number 
of said streets, to-wit:

U fli

h i
Y c c -

n i l
zf. jz t. T i  " r

u
Ic

i l :;n
i . * h  U i

sD
1—  Loretta
2—  Loretta
3—  Ixiretta

f t
= = * = = ,. t= =*i = t “ -

< xi. < E a :  
$1 98 

1.96 
1 98

I I :
I l f
H i i

$1.50 
1 50 
1.50

$1.740 00 
1.431 36 

174 00

i-
$11000 

90.50 
11 00

$1,850.00 
1,521 86 

185 00

A N D

W ANT TO

V .. _

INTO THE

SOUTH AMERICAN
ALUANCE FOR PROGRESS

☆

GROCERY and M ARKET
WE GIVE G UNN  BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

VOTE FOR BARRY

GOLDWAm
In Your Heart 

You Knew  He*t Right
ky C*Fdw«t«r rnilfjgat 

CGMalHM, Smith, Cheirwe*

S t '

$3 48 
348 
3 48

A hearing will be given an<l held by and before the City Council of the 
City of Silverton, Texas, on the 9th day of November, 1964, at 7:30 
P. M o’clock in the City Council Chamber of the City Hall of the City 
of Silverton. Texas, to the real and true owners, whether named or 
correctly named herein or not, of all properly abutting upon said street 
within the limits above defined, and to all persons owning or claiming 
any such abutting property, or interest therein, and to all others own
ing, claiming or interested in said abutting property or any of the pro
ceedings, contracts or matters and things herein mentioned or incident 
to said improvements or contract herein described.

At said time and place all such persons, firms, corporations and 
estates, and their agents and attorneys, shall have the right to appear 
and to be heard and offer testimony as to the said assessments, and to 
the amount thereof, proposed to be assessed against said abutting prop
erty, and the real and true owners thereof, the lien and charge of per
sonal liability to secure payment of said assessments, the .special bene
fits to accrue to each such abutting property and the owner or owners 
thereof by virtue of said improvements, and said proposed a.ssessments, 
and concerning any other matter or thing as to which hearing is a 
constitutional prerequisite to the validity of said assessments, pro
ceedings and improvements and on which they are entitled to hearing 
under the Constitution and laws of the State of Texas and the proceed
ings of said City Council of the City of Silverton, Texas.

Following such hearing, assessments will be levied against each 
and every parcel of property abutting upon said street, within the limits 
above defined, and the real and true owners thereof, for that portion 
of the costs of said improvements determined by said City Council to be 
payable by such abutting properties, and the real and true owners be 
payable by such abutting properties, and the real and true owners 
thereof, and said assessments shall be and constitute a first and prior 
lien upon said abutting property, from the date said improvements 
were ordered by said City Council and shall bo a personal liability and 
charge against the real and true owners thereof, as of said date, wheth
er such property be desenbed or correctly described, or such real and 
true owners be named, or correctly named, in such proceedings or not, 
and no error or mistake or discrepancy in the names of such owner 
or owners or in describing said property in this notice or in any of 
said proceedings with reference to said improvements, shall invalidate 
any aaseasment or certificate issued in evidence thereof, but neverthe
less each parcel of property abutting upon said streets, and the real 
and true owner or owners thereof, shall be charged with, and be liable- 
for, said assessment which shall be valid whether or not such owner or 
owners be named or correctly named, or such property be described 
or correctly described, all as provided for under the Acts of the 40th 
Legislature of the State of Texas. First Called Session. Chapter 106, 
known and shown as Article 1105-b, Vernon’s .Annotated Civil Statutes 
of Texas, as amended, under which said improvements, proceedings 
and assessments are being constructed, performed and levied.

O f all said matters and things, all owning or claiming any such 
abutting property or any interest therein, as well as all others in any
wise interested or affected by the things and matters herein mentioned, 
will take notice.

Done by order of the City Council of the City of Silverton, Texas, 
this the 12th day of October, 1964.

Fred A. Strange
(Seal) City Secretary, City of Silverton, Texas



Queen Candidates HIGH KHOOL 

And Escorts Elected HONOR ROLL
The O W L'S  H O O T
P A O l SIX TH UR SDAY, O C TO S IR  M , 1H4

Last week each class had the 
opportunity of choosing the class
mates wlio will represent them in 
the annual Halloween Queen Coro
nation The following will be com
peting for the Grade School title: 

First Grade: Terry Sue Hamil
ton and Chuck Wilson 

Second Grade: Cynthia Walker 
and Riley Dean Ziegler 

Third Grade Susan Pennington 
and Wiley Bomar III.

Fourth Grade Joan Cross and 
Mark Hutsell

Fifth Grade Terry Jones and 
Van Martin

Sixth Grade: Elaine Branam and 
Nicky Long

Seventh Grade: Janet Montague 
and Thurman May-

Eighth Grade: Barbara Davis 
and Mark Branam 

Those competing for the High 
School title are:

Freshmen Venita Teeple and 
Van May
Sophomores Tina Weaver and 
Tommy Edwards

Juniors Linda Fi.sch and John
ny McGavock

Senior> Jeanne Dams and Jo
han Bull-Njaa

The method of selecting the 
Hallowe«-n Queens will be the 
same as last year Each person at
tending the coronation will be en
titled to cast two votes, one for 
High School Queen and the other

Lonnie Branam
Marianne Lowery, Mert Mills, Joe 
Bob Watson, Dwight Rampky,
Greg Towe

Junior Elaine Boyles, Orlin 
Grabbe

Sophomore: Randy Hughes, Con
nie Dudley

Freshmen Terry Grimland

Speaks In Assembly
On Wednesday, October 14, Bro.

Freddy , the owner of a very ex
pensive new model car pulled up 
at a stop light beside a small for
eign car driven by Max and could
n't rt-sist the chance to heckle.

"Hey Max," he said, "what’s that 
dreadful rattling sound 1 hear 
coming from your car?"

■Oh. that." said Max, “that’s 
just $5000 jingling around in my 
pocket”

for the Grade School Queen, "rhe 
coronation will be held in the 
gymnasium

There will be an admission of 
25v for students and 50c for adults. 
.Ml priK-eeds will go to the Am
erican Field Service program

This year's carnival will be held!
in the bu^ bam which is located, 
at the ba.seball field Various 
booths will be provided for the' 
enjoyment of all good turnout! 
IS expected since the weather will 
not affect the carnival this year.

House Welcome

Robbia and Kerrie Whitaker, serving their second term as 
national poster children for Muscular Dystrophy Associations of 
America, get a warm reception in the White House library from 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, MDAA's honorary chairman. The First 
Lady was charmed by the lieautiful and articulate youngsters 
from Cincinnati who presented her with a camera portrait of 
themselves taken by famous photographer Yousuf Karsh. Robbie 
and Kerrie are travelling around the country to spark the efforts 
of hundreds of thousands of volunteers participating in the March 
for .Muscular Dystrophy. Funds raised in the annual drive finance 
M DAA’s world-wide program of scientific research into dystrophy 
and related disorders of the neuromuscular system.r r ^

PROVIDES 80% OF THE AIR 
CONDITIONING . . . 99% OE 
THE COOKING AT THE

HEUI VORK 
U lO R lD 'S FAIR

THE NEXT PRESIDENT
A youngster has a better chance of growing up to be presi

dent of the I'rwted States today, because he has a better chance
of gro-wing up.

Thanks to the many scientific advances in such fields as 
medicine, hygiene, sanitation and others, babies and children 
now have a greater chance to live into adulthood. Since 1930, 
the death rate in the U S for babies under one year ha.s d rap ed  
63 per cent: for children 1-4 years. 82 pep cent and for children 
-4 41years, 76 per cent

.More than 300,000 babies born last year are alive today as 
a result of these advances recorded in the past 45 pears. And 
in just the past 15 years, for every 10 prescriptions written, 
s ven have been for drugs discovered during this period as 
modern medicine wages a Hght to help man live better, longer 
2nd more comfortably.

PHARMACY

Lonnie Branam. minister of the 
Silverton Church of Christ, pre
sented a program on the subject, 
'‘God Has a Plan for Your Life."|

He brought out the fact that by 
observing nature one can see that 
a planning, purposeful God made' 
the world. This fact is obvious in ‘ 
a bird’s singing, a duck’s geo-1 
graphy, and the way in which an 
ant works on his own without a ' 
ruler. |

The Milky Way contains ap-1 
proximately 100 billion stars of 
which only 200,000 can be seen by 
the naked eye. It would lake fou r: 
years traveling at the speed of. 
light <186.000 miles a second) to 
reach the nearest star in the M ilky: 
Way. It is obvious that only God i 
could have planned a universe so' 
extraordinary. ;

God has a plan for every hu-| 
man life. Each person should seek 
God’s will in his life by first dis
covering himself and his talents, | 
and then determining what he is| 
best suited for. Strive to become ̂ 
all you can become because God j 
has provided plenty of upportun-| 
ities.

Bro. Branam expressed his be
lief that God limits the amount of 
money you will make according i 
to the service you render to hu
manity.

Bro. Branam closed by stressing 
the importance of a college edu
cation. A  college graduate makes 
$180,000 more in a life time than 
does a high school graduate. To
day attending college for four 
years costs approximately $6,200. 
It would, therefore, seem to the 
advantage of every young person' 
to attend college, would it not? !

‘‘I tell >x>u I won’t take this 
room,” protested Nena to the bell
boy. “I’m not going to pay good 
money for a room like this. It s 
too small and it hasn’t got a win
dow. Just because I’m from the 
country . . ."

“Get in,” sighed the bellboy, 
‘this is the elevator.”

Freshman (lass News

Special Dates And

Holidays Announced
Each year school is dismissed 

for special holidays. The following 
is a list of these and of other 
special dates.

'Thanksgiving-Nov. 26-27 
Christmas-Dee. 19-27 
.New Years-Jan. 1 
Mid-term-First semester closes 

January 15
Teachers’ Meeting-March 11 
Easter-April 16-19 
Graduation-May 21

by Debbie Dickerson
Venita Teeple and Van .May 

have been chosen as candidates 
for Halloween Queen and King. 
Harvey Masey, Lynn Frirzell. Clif
ford Rowell. Ian Lanham, Ricki 
Bingham and Elizabeth Davis were 
apointed to the carnival commit
tee. It was decided to sponsor the 
hayride at the carnival.

Seventeen attended the class' 
party at the Boy Scout Camp. | 
Transportation was provided by 
Glen Growlidier and Mr. and Mrs. I 
W’ayne .McCutchen.

‘Tm  in a tough spot!” Howard 
told his mother sadly. “’The tea
cher says I must write more leg
ibly. If I do she’ll find out I can’t 
speU.”

Thu«« who know how to do a 
thing do not find it difficult; 
those who find a thing difficult, 
do not know how to do it.

JANKE'S JOURNAL
As of today the election is lees 

than two weeks away. You stud
ents of Silverton HiRh School will 
not be able to vote, but you may 
use your influence for the candi
date of your choice.

It is not of major significance 
which party’s candidate you choose 
to support. It is important, how
ever, that you align yourself with 
one of the major political parties 
and work for that party’s candi
date.

The young people in high school i 
have shown their interest in poli-| 
tics by organizing a Young Citi
zens for Johnson and Humphrey' 
club. It would be good if a simi
lar d u b  could be organized for^ 
those students who are interested' 
in the Republican Party.

Sociologists arc only just now 
expressinL; concern over the teen
age practice of going steady, al
though Shakespeare, in "Romeo 
and Juliet" warned how messy 
it could get.

Some of the students now in 
high school will be eligible to 
vote in the next ITesidential elec
tion. ’They will have a substantial 
political background and will be 
prepared to choose the man best 
suited for the job. ’They now have 
a better knowledge of politics than 
do some people who will be voting 
on .November 3.

T H 6  0 W L ? ^ x stam
Co-Editors .  ,

-....... Janice i

News Reporter. . . .  * ^ '

c Ana
Sports Reporters .Wayne I

Organizations

Paula '
ti, , Shelia *
Fun and Nonsense Elaine

.Sponsor Mn. q c" * L  
O ffic ia l publication of 

ents o f  Silverton High Schoi 
pared by members of the Fata 
Business Leaders of AmehcT

JU S T  L IK E  H U M A N S

GRADE SCHOOL 

HONOR ROLL

TVo tough old mules said, “Get 
this dope.

W e’re tied together with a piece 
of rope.”

Said one to the other, ‘‘You come 
my way.

While I take a nibble of that new- 
mown hay.”

This great interest in politics 
and government is the factor res
ponsible for the maintenance of 
ireedom and the American way of' 
life. i

'The man in the big cadiUac b 
tried for 20 minutes to out̂ istjai 
the small foreign car that 
been traveling behind him 

As he hit 90, the small car < 
alongside “1 say," ^   ̂
er. ‘‘do you know anything ib® 
this make of car? 1 can’t ie«B' 
get her out of low gear"

Pep R ally Held Friday
TTie pep rally for the first con

ference game was held last Friday. 
It began with a skit by Rita Brown. 
Donna Stephens. Nena McDaniel. 
Tina Weaver, Debbie Dickerson. 
Ruth Ann Minyard and Venita 
Teeple.

The cheerleaders led several 
yells after which Coaches Bill 
Hines and Tom ’Thornburg, spoke. 
Speeches were also made by Ran
dy Hughes, Greg Towe and Max 
Garrison.

At the conclusion of the pep 
rally a short pep squad meeting 
was held.

First Grade: Shonda Gauntt, 
Terry Sue Hamilton, Tammy Lynn 
Stephens. David Lewis 

Second Grade: Ruth .Ann Cline, 
Mikel Griffin. Celia Martin, Jill 
Hutsell, Michael Engle, Scott Hut- 
sell, Zane Mayfield, Darla Strange, 
Carol Ann Wilson 

Third Grade: Wendell Hardin, 
.Marion Hooten. Victor McGavock, 
TV Mc.Murtry, Mike Montague, 
Opal Parker, Susan Pennington, 
Wylie Bomar III. Barry FYaneis, 
Lori Francis, Martha Henson, 
Frances Mariscal, Valerie .Muck- 
leroy, Marshell Rauch. Donna 
Stodghill. Randy Vaughan 

Fourth Grade: Amy Birdwell, 
Mark Muckleroy, Ramona Martin 

Fifth Grade: Van Martin 
Sixth Grade; Lanis Davis. Ra

mon .Mata. Bobby Boyles, Alvin 
May

Seventh Grade: Cathy Jones, 
Rhonda Drewry, Roy Dale Garri
son. Gary Martin 

Eighth Grade: Paul Ray McWil
liams. Johnnie Roy Weaver, Bar
bara Davis. Crockett Grabbe, Rick 
Martin.

“I won’t,” said the other, “You 
come with me.

There is some hay over this way, 
you see.”

So they got nowhere, just pawed 
up the dirt.

Pulling each way— how that rope 
did hurt!

In the last Presidential election 
only 64% of those eligible to vote 
did so. Figures like that could cost 
you your freedom. Young people 
keep up the good work. Make sure 
that your parents go to the polls 
to vote. This will be your contri
bution in this election and in the 
next Presidential election you can 
contribute your vote.

Then faced they about, those stub
born mules.

And said, "W e ’re acting just like 
human fools;

Let’s pull together. I’ll go your 
way;

Then you come with me and we’ll 
both eat hay.”

If each young person in Am 
erica would do this, just think of 
the increase in voting percentages.

CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED
On September 7, 1994 

of the 8-1 class were elected 
President u  Carron Y 

rice president is Danny Vk  
SecretaoTrea.surer is .N'aaty 
ler; reporter is Yater MjcWi 

Student Council r?rr(,-cnUt 
are Juannah Nance and 
Pennington

M

So they ate their hay and liked 
it, too.

And said, "L e ft  be comrades, good 
and true.” j

As the sun went down they w ere, 
heard to bray: |

‘‘Ah, this is the end of a perfect 
day.” I

EHd you hear about the naughty 
little girl who was put in a clothes 
closet for punishment. For 15 min
utes there wasn’t a sound. Finally 
the mother opened the door and 
peered inside.

“What are you doing in there?” 
she asked.

A  purple hand<rocheted Bible 
marker has been found and can be 
picked up at the church office.

From the darkness came a n ! 
emphatic answer: " I ’m thpittin* on 
your new hat. I'm thpittin' on your 
new dreth. I’m thpittin’ on your 
new thatin thiippers and— and—  
There was a breathless pause.

DEFINITIONS
CADDY: A lad who stasiii! 

hind a golfer and didn’t mc 
ball either.

FA.NATIC A man who 
change his mind and won't 1 
the subject

HOME: The place where t 
lege student down for 
isn’t.

SPRIN'i; The time of yean 
motorists drain the 
from their radiators two : 
soon.

Mid

"And what?” cried the mother.! 
Came the voice of vengeance, I 

"Now  I’m waitin’ for more thpit!” |

PAINFUL CORF 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now rteOKm cortet (hr tatt. <tf* m \ 
With Frctetooet. Laqwi4 Frmott i 
lirves pAia iBMiadT. vorfct Mrm At I 
iJiia liw  10 conM j««* ia «■ |
dtp Get Frcriv^ m aU drug ■ f

Student (o u n til News
The Student Cknincil met on 

October 9 and again on October 
12. The Council decided to enter 
a candidate for Parliamentarian 
of the South Plains Association. 
The election is to be held at the 
district meeting on November 21 
at Littlefield.

The Council also decided to have 
the Halloween Carnival in the bus 
barn this year. Everyone is en-  ̂
couraged to participate in the car-i 
nival and to attend the corona-1 
tion.

“Mother,” said Alex Davis. 1 
“Teacher asked me if I had anyj 
brothers or sisters, and I told her;| 
that I was an only child.”

‘■.And what did your teacher' 
say?” asked his mother j

"She said ‘Thank Goodness!’ ” 11
Federally Licensed

Cafeteria Menu

Junior (lass News
i by EU in* Boyles
j The meeting was called to order 
by Johnny McGavock, vice presi- 

I dent. The juniors chose the Food 
Booth for the Halloween Carnival. 
The folio-wing committees were 

.apointed: Cokes-Candy, Sandwich- 
ijes. Coffee and hot diocolate,
[ Brownies. Popcorn, Popcorn balls. 
Candied apples and the booth.

Joe Self and Cliff Walker were 
appointed to advertise the car de
corating project. Johnny McGav
ock and Linda Fisch were elected 
to represent the class in the Hal
loween coronation.

Thursday, October 15
Hamburger on bun. French fries, 
pork and beans, milk, lettuce and 
tomatoes, cookies.

Friday, October 16 
Sausage and gravy, blackeyed 
peas, mashed potatoes, rolls and 
butter, milk, honey and apricots.

Monday, October 19 |j
Meat loaf, peas, bread, milk, slic-j 
ed tomatoes and fruit cobbler, j 

Tuesday, October 20 
Pinto beans, hot tamales, corn-! 
bread and butter, milk, cole .slaw 
and banana pudding.

Wednesday, October 21 
Hamburger meat with spaghetti, 
green beans, milk, green salad, 
and cake.

Warehouse
store

"She told me that you told heri 
the .secret I told you not to tell 
her."

“Oh, dear! In that case, don’t 
you tell her I told you she told 
me,”

Grain

L E V E L L IN G G R A SSE S Harvest
LA RUE HUGHES

LANDSCAPING & NURSERYBox 484 Kress, TexasPH O N E 684 2535 JIMMY RAY BAIRD, MAMARER

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens WHITELY U L ffilTM

• nf-- .',c»iSi 
'S’-' IS"

JASOA

2i
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ta k e  A SLICE OF HAM...

PRIZES TOTALINC $20.85
1 s t-$ 9 .9 5  L a rg «  B ron x# P o rtra it 

2 n d -$ 5 .9 5  B ro n x#  T o n #  P o rtro it 3 r d -$ 4 .9 5  P o rtra it
Picturos O f Evory Child Photographed 

W!ll tLm Publiihad In

Briscoe County News
EASY TO m rat —  SIwpty hov* your cMId’t ph t̂ooroph token by
WINHON e. UlCAS mOTOOtAma ol no con l* yw. riwy wBI 
rfww pro*# ken yaw M Y  dwoM Hie PM* yow with
in Nw eontoN and your cMd k  owtonwdeoHy wiewdi and ol lM< 
liMo yo« Moy ardor plwtoQioplw for glht or laeprafcM d yew wMi.
IPodaeo and handlbig 25#l bwl thh i* ontfroly up to you. W IN STO N  
B. UlCAS, of If̂ dne, an onpoit diBd pliotogroplior, wNI bo boro to 
toho piebnot, oddi o l tbo nowwofy iqwlpwunt to toko nko pertroitt 
for tbii omBlne owont. Tboro lo no ago M t to tMi canted —  even 
Ibe tinied toN on|oy being pbotey opbed by our pbotogcopber.

This Is A  Local Coatest!
(CHADMN NMin M  ACCONWAMfO BY PARmrS or OUAROIANI

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23rd 10 a .m . to 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Douglaa of, 
Lubbock, former Silverton real-, 
dents, visited Mrs. S. R. Turner | 
and Mrs. J. S Fisher last Friday, 
afternoon. j

Mr and Mrs O’Neal Watson of

Mrs Emily Purefoy of Artesia, 
California, and Mrs Albert Yake 

and Butch of Alanreed visited 
Mr. and Mrs L. C. Yates last Fri
day afternoon

FOR A  LIM ITED  TIM E

Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram 

REDUCED 
MAIL RATES

iJ »J1̂
I

R IP O R T OP CONDITION OP

HRST STATE BANK
of Silverton, Briscoe, Texas 7S257, at the close of businesa Oct. 1, 1964 
State Bank No. I7S2 Federal Reserve District No. It

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other beaks, cash items in process

of collection (Schedule D, item 7 )____________________  566.414.21
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed (Schedule B, item 10 )„  _______________  718,072 50
Obligationa of States and political subdivisions_________  325.161 06
Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $None 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S.) ______________________  3.900 (X)

Corporate stocks (including $None stock of
Federal Reserve Bank _________________________  30,00000

Loans and discounts (including 7,182.78 overdrafts)
Schedule A. item 10)_____ — ____________________  2,598.955.28

Bank premises owned 15.000 00
and fixture! 10,000 00 _________________________________  25 000.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to $None 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real Elstate owned other than bank premises______________________  None
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate____________________________None
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding------  None
Other assets (Item 6 of "Other Assets” schedule)-----------  5,889.21

TOTAL ASSETS................. ...................................... — 4.273.393 15

LIABILITIESDemand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations (Schedule E, item 3)----------------------------  1,938,445.97

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations (Schedule F, Item 5 )------------------  1,744,377.79

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) (Schedule E. item 4, and Schedule F, item 6) -  20,133.19

Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule
E, item 5, and Schedule F, item 7 )-------------------------  315.901.75

Deposits of banks (Schedule E item 6 and 7,
and Schedule F, item 8 and 9 )---------------------------------------------- None

Certified and officers’ checks, etc. (Schedule E item 8)-. 2,686.32
’TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18)........ .......  4.021,545 02

(a) Total demand deposits (item
9 of Schedule E )_____________________  2,171,917.99

(b) Total time and savings deposits
(item 10 of Schedule F ) ....................... 1,849,627.03

Mortgages or other liens $None on bank premises and
9None on other real estate______________________________________ None

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money—  None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank outstanding____________________________________________None
TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES__________________________________  4,021,545 02

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTSCapital; (a) Common stock, total par value 975,000.00
(b ) Preferred stock, toUl par value $None, toUl 
retirable value 9None
(c) Capital notes and debentures $None--------------------7S.000.M

Surplus certified 138,000.00;.; not certified |None-----  150,000.00
Undivided proflU  __________________________________________  26.848.13
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)----------------None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -------------------------------  251,84813
TOTAL L IAB IU T IE S  A N D  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - - 4.273.393.15

L H. B. Simpson, Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do solemnly (swear affirm ) that this report of condition (inc lud l^  
the InformtUon on the reverse side hereof) is true ind correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. Simpson 
Correct— Atteat:

William Strange 
D. T. Northeutt
Alvin Redin Directors

State of Texas, County of Briscoe, ai: w wwl*
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of 19M

*nd I hereby certify that I  am not an officer or director of thu b ^ .  
My CommlssioD ozpirot6-l-1965 Beisle Oarriaon, Notary Publie

Th«-re u iiv end to the kooJ IhiiiKs you tan prepare with ham 
steaks. Now, any Southerner knows how well the smokey flavor 
of ham (foes with the sweet smoothness of yams. Here's a dish 
that combines the two.

Thin slices o f tosty pasteurised process cheese spread are 
arranged on top of ham steaks. Then the cheese is topped with 
f  ®f yams, saltine cracker crumbs, onion, and
herbs. The whole dish is baked to warm the ham, melt the cheese, 
and brown the yam toppintr. Mmmmm... happy eating!*!

SOUTHKKX HAM STEAKS
1 cup PREMIUM Saltine Crackers crumbs (about 25 crackers) 

H teaspoon tarragon leaves 
Vt teaspoon thyme leaves
1 O H  ounce) can yams, drained and cut into imall pieces
1 tablespoon flnely chopped onion 

H cup butter or margarine
H pound Velvecta Pasteurized Process Cheese Spread, thinly sliced
2 ham steakx, cut \  inch thick (about 12 ounces each)

Combine first 4 ingredients. Saute onion in butter or margarine 
until tender. Add to dry ingredients. Mix lightly. Arrange cheese 
sli^s over ham steaks. Top with sweet poUto mixture. Place In a 
baking dish. Bake m a preheated moderate oven (360*F.) 28 to SO 
minutca. Serve with a green salad. Makes 4 servings.

D A ILY  W IT H  S U N D A Y  

R IG . $ 2 0 .0 0

you save 5̂,05

D A IL Y  EXCEPT S U N D A Y  

REG. $ 1 3 .0 0

you save 2̂,50

7 OATS 
A iwiia 

ONI TIAB 
By asail

A oars
A WIIK 

ONI TIAB

M o ro  aferto n o w s . . m ore regional now s . . .  
m ere motional mows than ony  o the r Tones 
n o w sfM p o r. Heading enjoym ent for every  
m em ber  of the fam ily. The Star-Telegram is 
a great  S TATE new spaper, Substribe new  
end save.

F'iB o«t and mail lo the SCar-TcIcgram loda,. 
or sec }oar boowlown acent

FORT WORTH STAR-TIJ.F.GRAM 
400 W. 7lk, Fort Worth, Texas
Sirs: Attached is check or money order (.. > ................

□ Dail> with Suodav □ Dails without Sundav

Sir. and Mrs Rex Long. Mike Nursing Home 
and Kit of Alanreed spent Satur
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate 
spent Sunday with his mother, | 
Mrs. A. E. Tate, and other rela
tives at Dozier.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Moyd Williams 
and .Annette sisited his brother, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams 
and .-<011!  in Amarillo Sunday ai-, 
temoon. Leonard is recuperating 
from a crushed ankle received in , 
an accident involving a cattle 
truck in another state several

Mrs. C. R. Badgett and Virginia 
May were in Plainview FYiday' 
where Virginia had x-ray checkup 
on surgery done recently on her 
little finger.

NAME . . .  

ADDRESS 

c r iY  . . . .  
STATE . . .

weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris spent 
a recent weekend in Childress 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Whitfield and James Roy.

Mrs. J. J. Vardell was in Lock- 
ney last Friday for a physical 
checkup.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Daniel, at Sloan’s

Mrs. Earl Simpson made a busi- 
ne.ss trip to Floydada E'riday.

Debbie Verden, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ver
den. underwent a tonsillectomy in 
Swisher County Hospital last 
’Thursday. She came home Friday 
and is doing fine.

j

I Clyde Badgett of Dallas visited 
' his aunt, Mrs. C. R. Badgett, last 
Thursday afternoon. j

i

j Mrs. W  J. Hyatt and Mrs. Luke! 
Thompson were in Brownfield | 

I early last week. Mrs. Hyatt vis-1 
' ited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. I

1

PROIfIDlS 80% Of THl  AIR 
CONDITIONING . . . 99% Of  
THf  COOKING AT THf

n E U I VORK 
lUORLD'S FAIR

POSITIVE
PLEASURE

T h o  J K F F E R 8 0 N

“  r  b y

A  popular cardigan 
style for positive pleasuro. 
Genuine Suede leather and 
links knit In the veiy 
latest In men's fashion. 
Handsomely tailored In every 
respect for rugged wear 
and masculine appe.al,

22.96

SALEM DRY GOODS
SILVERTON. 'TEXAS

SELL OR STORE

Y O U R  M I L O
For The MOST PROFIT!

We e ffe r cem plele gra in  e leva ler service le 
the farm ers e f th is area, including lop  m arket 
prices.

Our p lan t provides facilities lo  help m arket 
your m ile  to Ihe hesi advantage, w hether you 
se ll o r pu l it  in  Ihe governm ent loan.

RAW SEED WHEAT FOR SALE

Service Elevator
G l e n  L i n d s e y ,  M g r

S ILV E R ’TON, T E X A S
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P A O I I IG N T M I K O I  COUNTY N lW t

S E L L  A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E  . . .  G E T  A  B E T T E R  J O B  . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P

FOR SALE
m R  SALE REXIISTERED HAIIP- 

shire Boar Pigs; some Barrows 
for show p«g*. Phone Bean 4406, 
G. W Chappell. 41-tfc

POR SALE: A  GOOD LINE OP
Graham-HoeoM an«i NlchoJa ( S.VLE. 2-ton GMC TRUCK. 
Sweeps. Gel your neetis at J. E I  Steel Bed and Hoist. $496 00.

John Garner, Phone Bean 4196.
25-tfc

JX)R SALE: SEED W HEAT. TAS- 
cosa and Concho. Lowell Call
away. S6-tfc

FOR SALE; B.ALED MAIZE  
Stalks. Bill Boling. Phone Bean I 
4127. 42-3tpl

“Doc" Minyard Implement $441;

START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS 
Real opportunity now for per 
manent profitable work in Bris
coe County or Floyd County. See 
Paul W. Roach. 1410 W  8th St.. 
Plainview, or write Rawleigh 
TX J 241 29, Memphis, Tenn.

42^tp

I would like to thank my friends 

and neighbors for their thought
fulness of me in my recent ill
ness at home and in the hospital. 
111 try to repay by doing for others 
who are in need of such care.

Mrs H. P. Rampley

CARDS OF TNANKS

POR SALE CROCKETT AND  
Taocoea Seed Wheat, recleaned 
and noxious weed free. $2.25 
bushel. Phone Bean 4552. Bern
May. 41-3tpi

B.ABY BED AND  MATTRESS; 
Dinette with four chairs for sale. 
Mrs Dona Dunn. Phone Bean

42-2tc

MATTRESSifiS R S iO V A T E D  DIE-1 
ect Mattress Company of Lol^j 
bock will rebuild your mattraasi 
at a reasonable price or will sell | 
you any type new mattram and i 
5ive you a good price for your' 
old mattreas on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner I 
spring All werk guaranteed 
f le e  pickup and dcllTery once a 
week Aak about terms. J. E  
Weightman is your company re- 
presentatiee For an appoint 
ment, call the Briacoe County 
News. 3381. SilTcrton. 33-tfc

TRE.4T YO l'R  M llK AT  SEED 
with the new and better Cere- 
san M DB. Elbon o e  and other 
fall seeds available now at Led
better-Rhode Farm & Ranch 
Center. SP3tc

WANTED
I REAL ESTAn

Thank you for your donations, 

kindness and thoughtfulness!

BALING AND  SW ATHING; 906' 
New Holland with Crimper, I 
Auger-type. Leo Comer, Phone ] 
3796, Silverton. Texas. 33-tfc!

W ANTED; SW ATHING A N D  BAL- 
ing. Call Bean 4560 or see Dick I 
Mayfield 37-tfc'

FOR S,\LE; BALED MAIZE  
Stalks in the field. Pbutie Bean 
4587, Joe Lee Bomar. 38-tfc

I M.AKE COOKIES PIES. C.AKES 
Childrens' birthday cakes a spe
cialty Mrs Ronald Vaughan. 
Phone 3621 39^3tp

tX)RSK.A\A fR lT IV .AK ES POR 
Sale Place your order with Mrs. 
J W Lyon, jr„ or Mrs. Tony 
Burson March of Time Study 
Club 39-tfnc

TW O COMBINES TO LEASE ON A  
percentage basis. Call Bean 4550 
or see Dick Mayfield. 37-tfc

POR S.ALE: TWO BEDROOM 
Trailer on lot. Bargain. John 
Garner, Phone 4196, Bean. 31-tfc

POR SALE: ALMOST NEW  3- 
Bedroom Bnck House, central 
heating, air conditioning, with 
draperies Has built-in Aove. 
Poaseasion Jure 1. Phone Bean 
4400 »-tfc

I
during the time we have been at| 

the hospiul Your prayers and 

visits will be appreciated during 

these future days of confinement. 

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Titus

MR. PARMRRI
Fer Your Custom Cembininf

$M
RRX T IF F IN  

or Phone S401

LOST; PURSE NEAR ROCK i 

Creek Church Finder please 

return drivers license and credit! 

cards. Phone Bean 4531, M rs.! 

W. H Fitzgerald. 431tcl

Mr and Mrs c  i i 7 l

I T C H I N d
,  l i k e  m a d ? I
6 . u h i , d „ , „ . „  I
Zemo speedily stoot 
externally d
^en u . mimir yk,„ 
potv>n«Mi, m>ecl Niei 
ner^eendln*  ̂
face germ, Iv.it.-i,- ,
2enio -1 ujuij o, omunei"

THE NEW  WHE.AT Certified! 
Caddo also select Kaw in 601b | 
Bags at Ledbcttcr-Rhode Farm 
A Ranch Center. 39-3tc

OCTOBER IS THE LAST MO.VTH 
to spray cattle srith Co-Ral to 
control grubs and lice all win
ter Ledbetter-Rhode 41-4tc

DISC ROLLING W ANTED. SEE or 
Call Bob McDaniel. 3891 or 
4021 23-tfc

1 W ILL  DO IRONING. MENDING, 
alterations. Phone 3656. Mrs. 
Bud McMinn. 31-tfc

FOR SALE
360 a South Silverton 

218 wheat base
$160.00 a. 29^r down. Bal 5H%

☆  ☆  ☆
160 a Swisher County 

Maiae and Wheat 
$150 00 a 

JOHN GARNER 
Phone 4196 Bean

R IL IY  Z I IG L IR
Pump Work. Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476 {

Silverton. Texas

METAL CARPORTS POR SALE. 
See Bud McMinn or Phone 3656.

36-tfc

SINGER — SALES —  SERVICE I FOR SALE: W ILL SELL CO TTO N; 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum' .Stripper with seven trailers and 
Cleaners Typewriters Call, tractor, and will let buyer strip; 
Bellingers Department Store for, my cotton. Vinson Smith. Phone 
contacts 34-tfc 3111 42-tfc'

W ANTED. OLD CLOTHES POR 
Rumage Sales. Phone 3381 to' 
have them picked up, or leave! 
them at the News Office. L. O. i 
A. Junior Study Club. '

WHTHITA SEED WHE.AT, O IT  OF, 
Registered Wichita. Come Trade 
with us at Silverton or Dempsey. 
Silverton Elevators. Inc. 34-tfc

POR SALE 2000 BALES SOR-| 
ghum Forage Hay, 2000 Bales. 
Sudex Hay; 2000 Bales Maize 
su lks Hay Ray Teeple, Phone 
Bean 4635 42-tfc

POR SALE OR TR.VDE 6"  PEER- 
less Irrigation Pump; 25 HP, 
Electric Motor and a gear head ! 
J L. Self Bean 44M 42 Stc

STADa'M  CUSHIONS POR SALE.j 
$2 00 each See members of the' 
Silverton Jaycees. 43-tfc

MRS R N McD.ANtEL HAS TAK- 
en the north end of town and 
Mrs Charlee Cowart has the 
south and both are Avon re- 
pre^ntatives. 43-ltp

FALL SPECIAL RATES AMARIL- 
lo Daily with Sunday, $16.96. 
Fort Worth six days a week, 
$12 50 Fort Worth daily with 
Sunday, $14 96 Fall Special 
through December. Write sub
scriptions and renewals. Phone 
2771. T U ie  May. 43-2tp

--------------------------------- ------------------
FOR SALE WICHITA SEED  

Wheat. Coleman Garrison, Phone 
5031 402tp

W ANTED; A  GOOD SECOND-j 
hand 8"  Irrigation Pump with 
a deep setting. ConUct Eugene! 
Long. Phone 2761, Silverton, I 
Texas. 40-4tp!

H AY BALING W ANTED. L. B. 
Garvin, jr.. Phone 5361 43-ltp

IRONING AND  PLA IN  SEW ING  
wanted. Ph. 2828. Mane Bishop |

RHEA SERVING CENTER NEE3)S 
someone with good credit to 
Uke up paymenU on Singer 
Sewing Machine in walnut cab
inet. Zig zag equipment. W ill 
make fancy stitches, buttonholes, 
etc. Five payments of $7.00 per 
month or $30 cash Write Cre 
dit Manager, 4118 34th Street 
Lubbock. Texas. 42-3tc

STY HOME IS FOR SALE. See| 
Lynn Welch or phone Bean 
4148 40-tfc

FOR S A U : 4BACRE FAR.M MTTH 
three small wells, underground! 
tile, two bouses Approximately 
19 a cotton allotment, 10 a 
wheat 8 miles South Silverton. 
Phone Bean 4453, Mrs. J. R. 
Steele 42-tfc

160 ACfU. FARM 5 MILES N  E. 
Silverton Irrigation well, good, 
land R E. Douglas. 2201 20th 
Street. Lubbock. Texas Phone 
SH 4-20111. 43-ltc

FOR RENT
FOR *  RENT? F w r *  ̂ woie^-

room) house, unfurnished; two 
furmshe,; rooms with bath; and 
several nice apartments See 
Jfrs Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel. 18-tfc

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 

RHODE PIPE
PhoM  M Ol or m i  

SILVERTON, TEXAS

BRISCOE COUNTY'S 
FARMERS UNION

A N N O U N C E S
SPECIAL BLUE CROSS OPENHK 

OCTOBER IB  THROUGH 
OOTUBER 31

Applications which are filed during ihii 
period will, through our Briicoe County’i 
Farmers Union Group, Be Covered for 
Benefits Effective November lit.Benefits Available Include:
^ $12.SO Daily Room Allowance 
^ No Deductable on Surgical And 

Accident Confinements 
^ Catastrophic Illness Endorsement 

$5,000 Limits.
SEE

MRS. ALBERT MALLOW

FOR SALE: 1610 LNTERNA'HON- TW O 500 GAL. PROP.ANT: TANTCS,
al Drill. 30 Ferguaon Tractor. 
Brown McMintry. Phone 5001.

42tfc

80' of feed trough auger. V -8 
CbcTTolet Well Motor. Phone 
Bean 4635. Ray Teeple. 41-tfc

P R E P U N T  
THE FULL 
M IGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE W ITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

D R . O . R .  H d N T O S H
O PTO M ETRIST

<11 South Main Street
F L O Y D A D A , TEXA S

Y ukon SS4S0

M &  M WELDING
Shop or I W d

Phone 5181

BOYLES MOBIL CTATION  

Pbooe n i l
For Expert Waahlng. Greaalag 

"We take good care of your car.' 

SUvertoa. T axu

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

o  808 S. W. 2nd phene W Y 5-3042
Tulia, Texas

HOURS: $-12 t.m. —  2-4 p.m. —  7-9 p.m.

” i r m 5 "
WASHER f

BOOST LOCAL  
ECONOM Y!

n j v  COTTON. W IA K  
COTTOM. U S I  COTTON

TOM LIN FLEMING  
GIN

SPRAY YOUR (AniE 
WITH (0-RAL

(o n iro l Lice And 

Grubs A ll W inter

AT

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E  
Farm and Ranch (enter

NEED A LIFT

/

TO THE POLLS

I I *— r

w s s • n r  • • 4— v

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Spefia lizing in  Farm and Ranch Loans

Lending in  Eicess of $45,000,000 

Dee H fW illia m s, M anager 

S ilverton, Texas

Dssp Action Agitator 

Jot-Awoy Rinsing-Lint Romoval 
Roducu Tangling - Wrinklos 
Automatic Soak Cydo ' 
Dotorgont Disponeor 
BU odi Oispoiuor 
SmoH Load SolocMon 
4 Adjustablo Lovoling Glides 
Bost Washer Warranty Ever!

MOOa WCO-45

ELECTION DAY?*

poAMsd Dwep Action 
Uniqug u p ^ f^  down 

tnarn «jn>ng jtt eur- 
POTii Aof carry your wosh con- 

hot tudsy wo 
t v  • •. to help r o m ^  gvwn th«

WE LL GUDLY TOTE YOU TO VOTE
It is your duty as an American citizen—aswell as your privilege- to vo^ 
If you want to exercise this Inalienable right but lack transporatlon. 
dealership, in a .spirit of community service, will pick you up,  ̂
the polls and then take you back home. This Is simply our way of lenu » 
a hand to all who wWh to exercise the American tight to vote. But y 
nave to let us know In plenty of time so we can put you down on our p 
.schedule. So hurry and get your name in. We'il be happy to drive y 
the polls.

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
S IL V iU T O N . T IX A S

siarsoi
Highway 56

C H E IM L H COHPMY
Phone 3201

M

'•'fe


